
NOTES Of INTEREST
FROM CI FMSON COLLECE

Clemson College, Oct. 31.-The
cross-country team is being whipped
into shape now and sore muscles and
stiff joints are now a thing of the
past. Prcfessor W. D. Reed of Mis-
sissippi A. an:l M. College has Large
of the team this year. Prof. Reed
has had much experience with cross-
country running and is putting out
some good men this year. From all
indications Clemson will have a win-
ning team this year. A score of men
have reported for training anad they
are all being trained to run the three
and five mile races. Two meets have
been scheduled and, more are to be
arranged. Clemson will send a team
to the State meet on Thanksgiving
day and another team to the A. A. U.
meet in Atlanta, Ga., on the same day,
and, hence, must have two teams.
Clemson has already ,won the State
meet two years in succesison and if
we win this year the cup will be ours
permanently. But, Coach Reed says
he will have no second-string team
and any man makin gthe teams must
be able to show his heels to any of
his opponents.
Clemson was well represented at

the State Fair last week. The mem-
bers of the college band, the football
squad, several members of the faculty,
many alumni, and several members of
the Junior and Senior Classes attend-
ing. The Clemson exhibits this year
were numerous, and proved interest-
ing and instructive to all who saw
them. Cadets were given the pri-
velege of attending the Fair by hav-
ing leave from Wednesday afternoon
until Sunday night. Cadet J. E.
Hodge, of Manning Route 1, was
among those attending. Cadet Iodge
returned to the college on Sunday and
reports a big time.
On Thursday of Fair week Clemson

played The University of South Caro-
lina and the "Tigers" had a hard fightbut finally won by a field goal which.netted three p)oints. Carolina was
within one yard of Clemson's goal but
were unable to score. Clemson's score
came in the last two minutes of play.
Robinson, of Winnsboro, was success-
ful in sending the pigskin through the
bars. Carolina defeated Clemson in
1920 and 1921, and the dope said
Carolina would win again this year)but the Tigers demonstrated that
Clemson was coming back into her
old place in the football world. Clem-
son has won from Carolina a total
of fiftoen times out of twenty-one,Carolina winning five times and ty-ing once. Classes at Clemson were
suspended from 12 o'clock until three
and the game, play b yplay, was re-
ceived by Radio. On Thursday nightthe Clemson students celebrated with
a big bonfire on Bowman Field and
an apple scramble afterwards. Clem-
son meets Georgia Tech in Atlanta,
on Saturday, November 4th and the
game promises to be a very interest-
ing one.
The October issue of 'The Chronicle'

the Clemson magazine, came out last
week and is up to its usual standard.
The Chronicle contains quite a num-
ber of poems, essays, and short
stories and has bright prospects for
a very successful year. One of the
poems appearing in this issue was
written by Cadet E. D. Plowden, of
Jordan, an dis entitled "The PartingDay." The poem follows:
Did you ever stop to think
glow beautifully the sun
Bade farewel Ito parting dayWhen it's work was done? '

flow it sank beneath the clouds,Shedding rays of brilliant light;Driving. off the glorious day,And ushering in the night?
It hid it's face 'neat h cloudiedl fol,
Of skies in colors rich and rare;
Thew middlay's heat was changed to

cold.
And then't the ntight was in the air.

The evening star~rose o're the hill,
The tintedl sky grew dlim and hare;
Soft, deep notes of the wvhippoowvill,
Rang from the creeks and filled the

anr.

Tlhe lonely, raiain t, full-orbed moon,
llegan to shed it's silvery light,
Andl this perfect dlay of .June
Slowly faded into night.

-E.X D. Plowden '241
Cadet P'lowdlen has wvritIten severalIpioi.'s, es'Oays anrd short iri.. since

hi e m coernee, and .,ome of' t.,ese
'm.'e ,(een publ shed Th''lese w< re
wri: en vo)Lsn'aiy Ha1d in addi ii to
hN regular1 contibtut ions to the

"ir"the colebe's wveekly newvs-

OF1 5O1UTH (.XiW0!,NA

( IBy Ben Adams)
On. 0f t he big social funict ions of

C'olumbia during St ate lFair week was
the dance given by Legion memibers
antether' vis itors frort over the
State. There wsai a la rge at te ndance

It is~i raifyving tonoe the increas-
editerest displayed in eiv.ic affairs
by nnuy posts ini the State. In adl-
d itiotn to the work of' the lcegioni in
t he in tere'st. of di salted mten the or-
ganization should find time to give
atttentLion to the eduntct ional1 overi the
(oulntr'y. Thei Amaeican Legion is
fos torinag ana educational week to lbe
oblserved in December. The welfare'
of the p~ublic se iool shouhl be of great
interest to fthe frgion.

Tlhe Lake City post w observe
Artmistice Dany withI a meeti ng I"rida y
night Novemberl .10. Invitations have
been extended to a number of Legion
offlicialIs to attend and it is ex pectedl
that a large crowdI will be p)resent. It
is the plans of the Legion to have t ho
whole city take an interest in th1e
movement.

November 23 will be0 "Legion Day"
at the Colleton County Fair. Mr.
Jamjen K. Jnehlen. commander of the

Colleton County Post, is making ar-
rangements for a large gathering. Hehas been assured that Governor-elect
Thomas G. McLeod will be present.Other speakers are also on the pro-
gram. The big marine band from
Parris Island will be on hand for the
occasion.

Legion affairs in Aiken are taking
on new life under the leadership of
?lr. Henry Johnson. A big smoker
will be held Monday night. ' There
will be a special program of music.
The get-together spirit will be stress-
ed by speakers.
The first of the Piedmont Bureau

Lyceum attraction proomtecl b. the
Marion Post was .presented Tuesday
night in the school auditorium. A
good house greeted the performers.
The attraction was "The Welsh Min-
ers Ouintette."

(Political Advertising).

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
AND THE AMERICAN FARMER

The Republican Party has always
been the friend of the American farm-
er. This has been a consistent at-
titude on the part of this great poli-
tical organization. The present Ad-
ministration is not an exception. No
Congress in the entire history of the
country -has been in such complete ac-
cord with the aspirations of the
American farmer, so sincere in every
effort to assist him, so successful in
legislation for his benefit so active in
his behalf, as the present Congress.The agricultural interests of the na-
tion were facing disaster. As an in-
dustry agriculture was at a low ebb.
Credits were gone. The American
farmer was suffering a slow death byfinancial strangulation. A RepublicanCongress saw his plight, heard his en-
feebled cries, and the result was a
series of laws whose beneficial in-
fluences are becoming more apparent
every day. Already the American
farmer is filled with new hope, cheer-
ed by new prospects, and ready to goto work again under the encourage-ment of better days.

Before the Republican Party came
into power again on March 4th, 1921,millions of pounds of wool and mutton
from Australia, great quantities of
corn from South America, and wheat
from Canada, had been dumped on our
markets. A Republican Congress had
attempted to stop this disastrous de-
luge of agricultural imports by pass-ing an emergency tariff, but this was
vetoed by President Wilson. If an
adequate tariff had been imposed on
such importations after the signingof the armistice, agriculture would
never have suffered such a terrific'
slump as was witnessed by the Ameri-
can people. Wool 'became so cheapthat it was 'largely substituted for
cotton. Cotton in turn slid to thebottom.
One of the first acts of this presentRepublican Administration was to re-

enact the Emergency Tariff Law. It
was approved on May 27th, 1921.Prices on wool and cotton. began to
move upward almost immediately. It
put a stop to the tidal-wave foreignagricultural products. Our own pro-ducts began to take their places in theAmerican market, with the profit to
the producer commencing to improve.The consumer was also benefitted.
Whatever has a tendency to make
farm production unprofitable natural-ly results in lessened production, asmaller supply of food at the source,and a consequent higher cost to the
consumer. With the increased pro-duction on the American farm underthe .protection of a Republican tariffagainst foreign imports, came thebegiiniig of an era of prosperity for
the farmer, and a lowering of the costof living for the consumer.
The farmer is not only the nation'sgr-eatest andl most vital producer but

he is also the nation's greatest con-sunmer. The farming class is the
greatest single buyer in America of
manufactured produc ts of all kinds.

The American farmer is the largest

Boils
uit Quickt!

S. S. S. Will Prove to You fi Your
Own Case the "How" and "Why"
of iti Remarkable Blood-Cleansing
Po'ser!
Thlere' N n rp.nson for everything that

1 I~('ommnon- r*nse klsm18nisery.I ,,a . sn s ,i L ps holsa! !8. 8. 5.iA ii oilornni-sense reedy fur bills, be-

Pimples May be Small Boilei
4nuso 1t 1,s butiit on reason. Scientifie au-t horities admiit its poweri1 . 8. S. hulldi~sbloodwi-jower, it builds1 redl-biood-Qpli5Thiat what mtakes fighting-blood. Fight.ing-blood (destroys imipurities. It fightsboils. It al1ways wins! It fights pim -

Pes 10. fights skin eruptions! it builds
norw - power, thinkin~g power, the tight-fiisted p'ower- that whirls a mnan lip into
,uciesxs. It gives women the health, thetiangelie coimplerioa and the charm thatmoives4 tihe world!I Theso are the reasons
that have ,mde S. S. H. today the greatblioodi-(1leanser, b'ody-buiilder, sttecess bulild-
er and it's why results have mad~e tears
of J(oy flow froms the souls of t housalimds!
Mr. V. 1). Schaiff, 557 15th St., WVashing-
ton, D). C., wrItes:

"I Iried for years1 to gert relief from aL bad
ralec of boils. Everyjthing failed umell I took

..S. I am now absolutely cured, asd it
14rau '. S. S. thatt did it."

Tr'y It your~self, S. S. S. is sold at all
drugi stor, s In two sizes. The larger aso
bottle is the mzoro economical.

s.s.s. r)Lasiouf

I LOVELY FALL SUTI
* You will find a complete selection of .

lovely Fall Suits, Coats and :Dresses in our
Ready-to-Wear section. The manywomen uwho patronize our Ready-toWear Depart- .

* ment are very much pleased with the i
* newness and smartness of our apparel w

and our prices are most appealing.
Fresh Shipments are being received continually fromthe large staple centers. These garments are hang-
ing conveniently on our display racks and we will be
glad to have you come in and look to your heart's
content.

* COAT SUITS LADIES' DRESSES
Moderately Priced at Taffetas, Crepe de Chine, Canton Crepe, Trico-tine, in black and colors. Exceptional values at-U

* $15.00, $22.50, $25.00, $10.00, $15.00; $22.50
$35.00, $40.00 $25.00

LADIES' COATS CHILDREN AND MISSES COATS U

For Dress and School Wear. Tweeds and Velours.
In the leading Shades and Fabrics. Priced- PRICES $2.50 AND UP.

$10.00 TO $50.00 -"Bring the little folks in and let us fit them up..
A visit to our Ready-to-Wear Department will mean savings to you.

The O'Donnell Dry Goods Co. U

SUMTER, South Carolina.

consumer of steel with the exceptionof the railroads. He consumes 46 percent of the wood products of theUnited States. He is the greatestsingle buyer of textile goods. He isthe greatest single buyer of leather
goods. He purchases and uses 30 per
cent of all moter vehicles manufac-
tured in the United States, and as aclass he owns and operates more mo-
tor vehicles than all the people of all
the nations outside of the UnitedRStates. le is the country's greatestshipper of freight. The Americanfarmer's prosperity is therefor essen-tial to the welfare of all industry and
rogram to assist the farmer, andthis district needs a r'epresentative of

the right political relations to secure
a square deal for the Southern farm-
mer. The farmer in this district hasbeen literally "up against it" for along time, and Mr. Blomgren saysthis condition must cease. Cotton
should command a higher price. Fed-
eral aidl must be secured to help him
make his crops. He must be helped
to develop a great live-stock industry.The government must help him to
market his products at a comfortable
profit. He must be helped to getmoney at a reasonable rate of inter-
est, to carry on his farm improve-
ments andl the development of his in-
dustry. There is no reason why the
Southern farmer shoukil not have th9same advantages as his Western
pendlent on getting an hearing in
Washington and have a representa-
tive who has the right to ask hisParty for what his constituents need.yopayorhueodblsMr. Blomgren will (10 this. w. .pcae n l eea xFor the first time in the politicalsewthrocuceks aesehistory'of this district, a strong white WPf)YOcandidate has been offered by the Re- udpublican Party for the position as
Congressman. The dlistrict will be i otad;ryuhis election by granting through him 'a"asitthhndofehrevery just request that, will mean ',he a itu rpoesoa hc asrprosperity of every county in the dis-trict. Mr. Blomgreon is a man who
will speak without fear for those heWihhePoctsyemyucamkeorre*presents. lie knows how to say!Vchc roagntcekriig.Ticekhswhrt lhe means and make you knowvJas~uI~sineiiikthat. he means what he says. His liogahde npersonality and ability will dlema nd teedo h hc.B utn eie h nrespecct andl attention, lie is ,a iife- 4ik -.A.~i Llong Republican ,and will be recogniz--scto hntece smne'd by the Administration. lHeis a~tshttehget mutidctdo hwvhite man, and his loyalty to h1is race ~rpeesteo his supreme.maiulit chkThe vote of every qualified votkr iiwvho can conscientiously support himWehvaraedtsppyikoorcuoesis solicited. He is pledged to thewihPoctcekandrocuflinnrtwvel fare of his constituency, and is
determined that this district shall Icvrwt utratce ssoni lutainhave a square deal, Uie realizes, as Ohr h iht vi hmevso t s a(d0 thousands and thousandls of think- I
img men and wvomen all over this cua u ~a~~csState, that the time has come for thebyrcietmAexistence of two strong competing oeiga con nti ak edmajor political parties in South Caro-thsaamterodtyflwiguronlina, each to be dlirectedl by strong, etbihdoiyfrvdn~u~pstrwt~upstanding citizens pledged to the ~~,J4best tradlitions of America and to the seicIn

rgroat and vita.' 3nterests of the South-
land. lIe respectfully requests your EULY~CiA O EKADP(CTUEconsideoration of his p1 atform, his pur-
poses, his determination for a square
dleal for the south, andl his supreme ~~g ANJ ~ AVTNtinterest in your welfare. ~~£M 'S
The Republican Congressional Committee-The First Congressional DiSEP-POT rsdntT .M UOCs

trie of out Carlina JA ES M SPR DTT Aas. C sier
S ~'


